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e Brothers. [. ix>*inionop canalw*..
! Happe nlBgs Within On# Own Borden of 

Banins Interest.
Mr. B. D. TUisou nas started up his 

saw mills at Tllsonburg.
W. J. McFarland, postmaster of 

Markdale, has resigned.
While splitting wood Edward Hall I 

dropped dead at Forest. •
The Clarksburg Reflector says an an

ti-coercion meeting will shortly be held 
In Owen .Sound.

It Is stated that the snow has been r r 
20 feet deep In some places In West 
Durham.

Mr. John Foran of Aylmer, Quebec, 
well known and Highly respected In the 
Ottawa Valley, is dead, aged 88.

George Farrer, blacksmith, of Brock- 
vllle. died very suddenly on Friday 
night.

Henry Stowe, a pioneer of Maid
stone Township, Essex County, is dead 
at the age of four score years.

Mr. James Ryan of Guelph has Just 
shipped 16 general purpose and heavy 
draught horses to London, Eng.

Mr. Andrew Lindsey, a pioneer of 
Chlnguacousy Township, died at Pal- 
grave, aged 98 years. His wife sur
vives him at the age of 97.

Burgessvllle has lately lost three old 
residents, Gilbert Sackrider. aged 80;
S. S. Burtis, 80. and Robert Vandu- 
sen, 77.

Inspector Pearoe of Waterloo Coun
ty reports to the Minister of Education Th hthat the rural schools in his district T6e ..Tr°“ble„ ™‘h
are as good as any In the province. Trank Has Been Settled.

The cost of maintenance of prisoners Chicago, March 8.—Private advices 
in Elgin County jail during the past received in Chicago yesterday stated 
year has been lower than in any other j that the long-standing trouble 
Jail in Ontario. .Vve!n ttve transcontinental lines and

The East York Farmers' Institute ! the Grand Trunk over differential fares 
will hold their annual seed show in the 1 on through Pacific coast business was 
Temperance Hall, Agincourt, on Mon- [ settled at the conference in Montreal 
day, March 14. Thursday by the Grand Trunk agree-

Thomas Blckle of Woodstock had ele-1 *nK to restore its rates to the tariff 
ven game chickens hatched on Feb. 13, basis and the Canadian Pacific taking 
and thinks he has the first brood of the Ks authorized differentials from the 
season. i Grand Trunk’s tores. It is not known

Knox Church congregation of Wood- ' Ju3t what date the rate* will be
advanced.

About two ysars ago the transconti
nental lines west of Chicago agreed to 
allow the Canadian Pacific to quote 
differential rates on both first and 
second-class business from the entire 
territory east of London, Canada, to 
Pacific coast points via Port Arthur. 
The Grand Trunk and Nickel Plate re
duced their rates to the differential 
basis of the Canadian Pacific. The 
latter road then took its differential? 
from the reduced rates of the Grand 
Trunk and Nickel Plate, but these two 
lines made no further reductions to 
meet the Canadian Pacific.

sO Which have 
, , you an eye to,

vA quantity or quality, when you buy 
^ soYnething to make washing easy? a 

jr s If it’s quality, you want Pearline. | 
j In effectiveness, in economy, and .j 

above all in its absolute harmless- I 
ness, no matter how or where you | 

use it, there’s nothing to com- I 
* pare with this, the first and only | 

washing-compound. f
W hat difference does the quantity make, after all ? If you | 

spend five cents or ten cents or a dollar foran aid to washing, | 
don’t you want the thing that will give you the most wgrk, j 
the best work, and the most certain safety for that amount ot f 
money? That thing is Pearline. |
Qûn/4 Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you “ this is as good as n U 
OCiiUi or “ the same as Pca^line.,, IT’S FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, >

it Back ^ou^mething

^TOur 
^ Wine Store

1!' PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

;NINTH OF THISO MONTH.

>reached our low 1 
high values for ; 

can prove it if you i 
more in one minute 
onally than by two 
solid argument on

r h-i f

Mason & Risch’s iff , 150,000 travelers crossed the Atlantic in 1895.
It ie expected 1896 will be Increased to 800,000 

fSS "‘•rtbe reaerved six months In advance on the 
IIHI New York »«nd Montreal steamers. Sole agenc/ 
llfll °LEnglish Channel and Continental Steam- ship Lines.

*ou obtain rates, sailings, plans of steam- 
yj er* aDd froide books and reserve berths on ftp- 

• cation in person or writing
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

jjjjj Ci* oeral Steamsh'p Agent. 73 Yonge-at., Toronto

Clearing Sale 
Pianos and O

is small certainly,

But 1 X rgansiw you the old prices 
very low—and will | 
ow we divided them 4 
we asking one-half 1 
e formerly received. | 
t’s an extraordinary 
hat produces such 
try prices.

I \ American Line.
NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (London-Pari») 
St. Louie Mar. 11, 11 a m St, Paul. April & 10am 
Si Paul. Mar. 11 11 a in New York,Apr. 15,10a m 
New York. Mar. 35.11 am Paris....April 23. i0am 

i Paris..,.April l, 10 a ra St. Paul. April 29.10 a m
Red Star Line

| NEW YORK-ANTWERP.
Friesland. Mar. 11, noon Noordland, April 8^ noon 

i Kensington,Mar. 18,noon Friesland, April 15, noon 
I Weeter’l’nd, Mar,25 noon Kensington, Apr.22,noon 
* Southwark. April l,noon Weetern’nd, Apr.80 noon 

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-St., Toronto. 135

IOur Cellars... ,1

| In order to make room for new stock, we have 
decided to offer the whole of our second-hand Pianos 

I and Organs at special figures and on very easy terms. 
|S They are nearly all instruments that have been taken 
| as part payment on new Mason & Risch Pianos, and 
I are in excellent order. The following is a partial 
I list :

are large enough to compare 
favorably with the largest in 
Canada, and just now they hold 

Good Whiskey, ex-some L
cellent value at $2.60 gal- ^

Michie & Co.^Ion.

These Shoes 
were $3.

$ 75Upright Piano, by Morley 
Square Piano, by Dunham 
Square Piano, by Mead...
Square Piano, by Dunhanl, in most beau

tiful order..................................................
Square Piano, by Whitney, good as new;

splendid bargain................ —.................. 225
Square Piano, by Heintzintffl, magnili-

cent condition..........................................
Upright Studio Mason & Risch Piano,

slightly used (walnut)........................  200
Upright Studio Mason & Risch Piano,

75 BERMUDA25
THOSE DIFFERENTIAL FARES. ATTCTION SALES. I21')Now they're

These Trimby 
& Brewster 

Shoes are worth 
$7.00.

You can buy 
them now for 

$2.00»

48 Hours from New York.
SS. Trinidad March 11, aDICKSON &POINTERS I RÔn PARKDAZE.

TOURS TO THE TROPICS.■grille

Electrical - Indicators have been 
placed In the Grand Trunk passenger 
etatlons at North ParkdaJe and South 
Parkdale. The system, by which the 
approach of train? Is signalled Is In 
operation both ways between Strachan 
avenue and North Parkdale, and from 
Seuth Parkdale to Bathurst street.

To-morrow evening win be %. special 
occasion at 
Church. Rev. 
urst Street Church will be the speaker 
of the evening.

The police of the Sixth Division are 
again troubled by the “ Subway gang.” 
About a year ago Inspector Arm
strong’s men succeeded in breaking up 
the gang, which then had Its head
quarters in a disused old store west of 
the Queen street subway. A nucleus 
of the crowd remained, however, and 
now about a dozen of young toughs 
have revived the gang, and make the 
subway'and the comers adjacent there
to the scene of their nightly acts of 
rowdyism. The sight of brass buttons 
Invariably drives them to cover In 
some of the lanes or vacant buildings 
In the vicinity, but when the police
man is not in sight they make them
selves most offensive to paasersby.and 
on occasion dp not hesitate to "hus
tle” inyone who Incurs their displea
sure. There are good grounds for more 
than one case of assault against mem
bers of the gang, and It the desire of 
the people In that district was carried 
out the hoodlums composing the crowd 
would be made . to answer for their 
misdeeds.

ef Mews From 014 St. Alban’s 
Ward. TOWNSEND

SALE of MISCELLANEOUS
TELEPHONE

2972
Quebec 8S. Co.’s steamers Median»,Caribbee and 
Orinoco sail every ten days from New York to 
St. Thomas, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, Mar
tinique and Barbados. Descriptive pamphlet on 
application. Arthur Ahern, Sec. Quebec 8.8. 
Co., Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
SS. Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto. 188

225
be-

I
225slightly used (mahogany).... 

Upright" Piano, by Mo mus, all 
Chickeiing Concert Grand P

i
uite new. 250 
iano, costani «EPICAL BOOKS. $1600

Decki-r Baby Grand, cost $1200 
Mason & Hamlin. U-stop Organ 
Dominion 10-stop Organ, very handsome 75 
Doherty 8-stop high back Organ, very

375 First Cabin $40 and $50, Second 
Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low.

„ , _ From
Lake Huron.... St. John. N.B. «March 4. 1.80p.m.
Laurentian......Portland..
Furnesaia. ...... New York

Special rates for tours to all foreign 
countries and low rates to South Africa. 
Special excursions to Bermuda, Nassau 
and Barbadoes and Florida.

S. J. SHARP,
.82 YoBBe-street. - Tel. 800

350We will sell by Auction at Our Room» on

MONDAY, MARCH 9TH,
A LARGE

Miscellaneous Library
Also a Number of

MBDICAL WORKS. 
Terms Casta—Sale at 9.30 p.m,

DICKSQN & TOWNSEND.

60St. Alban’s Methodist 
C. O. Johnson of Bath-

stock, Rev. Dr. McMullen, pastor, has 
decided to proceed at once with me 
building of a new church.

Some one stole a turkey from Hu
bert Villalre, of Pike Creek, and so 
anxious Is he to discover the thief 
that he offers a reward of $10 for his 
capture.

In Guelph the other day a lady was 
on a very slippery spot on a hill and 
was afraid to move for fear of falling. 
A small boy proffered his sleigh, 
which was accepted, and the two had 
a fast ride down the hill..

John Collins of East Garafraxa sold 
Dr. Gelr of Erin a stack of hay for 
$100,who paid $60 and refused to pay the 
balance, claiming that the hay was 
not as represented. Judge McCarthy 
of Orangeville heard the suit and de
cided in favor of the'doctor.

Felix Elsllnger of Dalhousle. N.B., 
has received $43,000. left by his brother 
George, who died In New South Wales.

Belleville has seven suits on Its 
hands, aggregating $10,000, arising out 
of slippery sidewalks.

Rev. Neil McPherson of Petrolea has 
received an anonymus letter contain
ing $60 for the Home and Foreign Mis
sion funds, and says he would like to 
shake the hand of the donor.

Smith’s Falls, .with a population of 
4600 has four good schools, but no 
Separate school, and a local paper 
boasts that there are no fine-cut dis
tinctions between religious denomina
tions.

The Brantford' Expositor gives its 
readers notice that It will not. here
after, print, free of charge, advance 
notices of meetings, entertainments, 
etc., except for benevolent objects, 
where no admission fee Is charged.

John O’Connor, an aged son of Erin, 
who lived between Mansfield and Ait- 
prior, was burned but of house and 
home and will now seek entrance to the 
Old Men’s Home at Ottawa.

Heart disease carried off Mr. Herman 
Blmm, who lived near Eganvllle. He 
was In his usual health when he re
tired for the night. He was only 40 
years old.

Charles - Henty, . from near Wllmot 
Centre, In trying to step from one sleigh 
to another on a bridge, fell 20 feet to 
the ice, fracturing his skulL His re
covery is doubtful.

The bam of Farmer James Harris, 
west of Copenhagen, has been destroy
ed by fire, along with the contents, in
cluding 10 sheep. Mr. Harris was oadly 
burned while taking out a horse.

fine March 6, noon 
■March 7. noon

60nes’ Karn Organ, 12 stops, pipe top

The terms of sale will be made most exception
ally favorable, as we absolutely need the space at 
once.

65
\

‘rice Sale 
$ Shoes
s Until the 1st

DICKSON & /MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., LTD.,
32 King Street West, Toronto.

rWHITE STAR LINE.I
TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 186

MORTGAGE SALE of Property on 
1VI BerKeley-st reetV Toronto,

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
Am& There ere Firms Whose Names Carry contained In a certain mortgage to the 

Indisputable Weight- Vendors now In default and to be produced
These are days of keen competition, sale'by' Prime'Auction by "Messrs, DUtkson 

One result is that people buy bargains, & Townsend at their Auction Rooms, No. 
which are bargains in name—and 22 King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
name only. The public are after all the 28th day of March, 1896, at the hour of 
a keen Judge of worth and apprécia- o’clock noon, all and singular parts of 
lion of value received m.v v.™ lots numbers seven, eight and nine on the sterling ™ndî frnm “nth side of Duchess-street; six on the
‘ 'Ln*A°fl8..fr0m t*108e Which are west side of Berkeley-street, and eleven 

merely pretentious. on the east side of Ontarlo-street, In a sub-
one reason, yea, almost the prime division of a plot of land made for one 

reason, why Sutcliffe & Sons cam offer Thomas Stoyll, registered as No. 7A. for 
such rare bargains is that they believe the City of Toronto, and more partlcular-
buynalfCtherr0giohdeaCafoî fflhVîK Vhîs^riy west side
Old “H’JL ‘St t,1ie of Berkeley-street, about 71 feet southerly
«Li oto1»ntry and in the Unit- from Duchess-street. It has a frontage on
ea states. Ready money is always Berkeley-street of about 70 feet 11 Inches 
acceptable to the largest firms, and by a depth of about 210 feet.
It secures advantages of which Sut- Erected thereon is a one 
cllffes’ customers get the benefit storey frame roughcast building used as a

Another point in the firm’s favor is soda water, etc., manufactory, 30x00, the reliability of their staTemlnls re! known as Nos. 100 and 102 Berkeley-street,
spectlngtoe g^J^hey^handll s^ »£>10°n the of the ><* le « 

cllffes’ aim is to carry a really fine The property will be offered for sale sub
grade of goods, better than most of Ject to reserve bid.
their competitors, for the public’s fa- Terms : Ten per-cent.a of the purchase 
vor, and that all articles are sold as money will require to be paid at time of 
reasonably In price as is consistent sale and the balance according to favor- 
with upright dealing. It is only the “ble teTma ana conditions to be then made 
cash and other facilities that enable [.^"further nartlculars amriv to th®. to sel1 at «° close a margin. BEATTY. BPLACKSTO('K^y NESBITT, 

Unlike so many other firms. Sut- CHADWICK & RIDDELL, 
cliffe confines their business to the 6b Welllngton-street East, Toronto,
general drygoods, clothing, millinery Solicitors for Vendors,
and mantles. Their entire attention is Dated at Toronto tblsj.^pth day of Feb- 
given, to these, and there are no side ruary, 1890. 
lines to divert attention, or to attract 
crowds. Still the public most liberally 
patronize this reliable firm, and never
did so more generously than this year. xiOTICE TO CREDITORS In the 

’Tis early yet for spring bonnets, IN Matter of William Pearson, 
though Sutcliffes have made all ar- Clothier and GentsLFurnlsher, ln- 
rangements for a grand Easter open- solvent, 
ing on March 16 and 17. Details of
this will be duly announced. In a day Notice Is hereby given that the above 

Mr. Edward Tulley, treasurer of or two another assignment of Paris named Insolvent has made an assignment 
Lodge 593, Newbury, is 85 years old, hats and bonnets will be received, and of his estate to me for the benefit of his 
and has been over 65 years on Orange- the firm believe that their millinery creditors by -deed dated March 6th, 1896, 
man. He attended the Grand Lodge opening next week will eclipse any of ^a'l^WemnSton^eet oast^To1
meeting In London, and was presented those which have been so successful Zto o^m.rsdS^ithe^mh day of MAr^h; 
by a number of delegates with a hand- past. _ 1896, at 8.30 o’clock p.m.. for the purpose
some scarlet badge and an address. This week will he shown a fine dis- of receiving a statement of bis affairs, and

Mr. George Gekill while driving along Play of new capes,. ladles’ costumes, for the ordering of the affairs of the es- 
the 10th line. Collingwood Township jackets of Berlin manufacture, all of tate generally.
saw flames breaking through the reof which have been Imported specially All persons claiming to rank upon the cs- of Mr. Samuel Goodfellow s houi? then toT the. flr™- Th* stock- of dress goods ‘^U'clXs^th“^^r before toe^lsî 
half a mile distant. Mr. Gekill ran his in wool and cotton is one of the largest Say of March. 1896, after which date I will 
team to the place, warned the family and D€st ln loroni°' proceed to distribute the assets thereof,andghelped Mr.Goodfellow in saving thé ETLINQEEr TEE dead OUTLAW. fefhVsWe’n Æd A

stockenwhos^ average8 aleHis Friends Wonl.l Mare Nothing to De 1 ' 18 Welijngton-street’east.
llthLd at the re^denTo}SMr D^C w'‘" «' «"* «-"7. Toronto, March 7th, 1896.

Richmond, another old resident ‘re- Bellefontaine, Pa.. March 7.—All the
cently, and talked over old times friends of the outlaw Etllnger, who 
The eldest of the party was Mr. Sey- shot himself; yesterday, refused to 
mour Sage, who was bom ln West Ox- have anything to do with his body,and 
ford in 1808. the overseers of the poor burled it on

The Egansvllle Star comes to the the mountain side. The remains of 
front with a big tree story now It Constable Earner were buried to-day, 
was of the pine variety, and was" cut and the funeral was one of the largest 
In McLachlin Bros.’ camp at Hay Lake, f.ver kno,wn >n that locality. Mrs. El
and produced six sawlogs. The dlmen- huger says her husband had a. dyna

mite pit in the cellar, that he had in
tended blowing up as a last resort, 
and why he did not. no one will ever 
know.

NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL—CALLINO A1 
QUEENSTOWN.
............. ....March 4)
.................. March 111 , — _ _
..................March 18 r *0 8.IB,
...............March to J

nr direct connection» with Castle Line 
steamships for South Africa.

Winter rates now In fores.

88. Britannia. 
S3. Majestic.. 
88. Germanic, 
S3. Teutonic.

GOOD WINE NEEDS NO BVSB.

pril trr

KICKN CLOSE
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-at east, Toronto.

ier — “ There’s no 
[uet but some fare 
i generally the late 

are hungry — so i 
ot let us hear that 
een “just too late.”

ad 47

If You Don’t Get TAKE THE

bbavbr lineA VETERINARIAN DEAD.
Very Low Rates to Europe. 

First Cabin $40. Second Cebln S3 
, , From St, John, N.B.
Lake Huron, Meroh 4, 1.30 p.m. 

“ Ontario. “ 11,
Superior, “ 18.
Winnipeg, April 1,Huron. “ 8.
Ontario. “ 18,
Superior, “ 22,

Freight and passenger rates are extremely 
low. For full particulars apply to Beaver Line 
Agents or to 8. J. 8HARP, Western Freight 
Agent 82 Yonge-St. ToL 600. 136

Thomas A. King, Well-Known to Horae- 
i. Expire» saddenly. .

Thomas A. King, a veterinary sur
geon, who was well known to. the 
eporting fraternity, died suddenly oil 
Saturday morning. He boarded at 382 
Queen street east, and for a week had 
been treated by Dr. Coatsworth ■ for 
pneumonia. On Friday night he be
came delirious, and the physician gave 
him an opiate and stayed with him 
till a late hour. Later, no one being 
■w.th him; he went into the street, and 
was taken to his room by a policeman. 
Dr. Coatsworth was immediately call
ed, but the sufferer died in a few min
utes after being taken into the house. 
His dearth occurred on his 31st birth
day.

WE BROS and one-half 9 /S

u to wear SLATER 
Goodyear Welt 
Sewn.

*

dmYONGE ST.

SOUTH AFRICA£
AMl .\

SPECIAL RATES
Toronto to Capo Town and Johannesburg.

R. M. MELVILLE
Agent Caatla Une kill Co..

Corner Toronto and Adelalde-slmete, Toronto

\tiiiapel Temporanre.
The jneetlng of the Canadian Tem

perance League in the FavHRSn yes
terday afternoon brought together an 
Immense crowd, which filled every cor
ner of the large building and left 
hundreds outside unable to get even 
standing room inside. The platform it
self was also well filled with a large 
number of prominent ministers and 
other citizens, among whom were the 
following :
Chown, Dr. Workman, Dr. Dewart, W. 
F. Wilson, W. Frizzell, H. S. Math
ews, Addison, Dr. Burwash and G. J. 
Bishop, G. F. Marier, M.L.A., Ellas 
Rogers, W. C. Wilkinson, Mayor Flem
ing, ex-Meyor Kennedy, J- Sutcliffe, 
Dr. Fisher, J. W. Bengough, Thos. Mc- 
Gillicuddy. F. F. Roper, Thos. Ben
gough, T. Mills, W. H. Orr, Aid. Hal- 
lam and others. Mr. Mathew Sweet- 
r.am, chief postoflice Inspector, pre
sided, and Mr. W. E. Bundle was the 
soloist, giving great pleasure by his 
splendid rendition of several sacred 
songs. The president, J. S. Robertson, 
announced an address to be given be
fore the Epworth League of Trinity 
Methodist Church on Monday evening 
by Vice-President Geo. B. Sweetnam. 
The chairman introduced the speaker 
of the afternoon as one of the best 
speakers on the temperance question 
In America, and as well known as one 
of the most useful of men in the sphere 
ln which he worked.
Woolley then came for ward and de
livered an address, which for unique 
presentation of truth and plain lan
guage, which none could mtsunder- 
sL nd, was the finest oration delivered 
in the Pavilion this season. 
Christian voter who was weak in the 
backbone when election day came 
round was well handled, and the need 
of power, of daily testimony of the In- 

1 ner life of truth and righteousness and 
deelsiVe action when opportunity serv- 

J ed, were each dealt with forcibly and 
i illustrated by every-day Incidents. The 

Jr* vast audience took up the many happy 
* hits made and applauded them heart

ily. The devotional exercises were con
ducted by Rev. Dr. Workman and Rev.

, Mr. Chown.

1

in s.
\
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ESTATE NOTICES........................................................................ .;rs , V / Iit

..
v

between-season 
ar are ready.

ces: $2.oo, $2.50, 
00, $3.50, $4.00 
d $5.oa

? yRevs. C. O. Johnson.

il/ A

SPECIAL NOTICE
El Padre 1

Cancellation of Suburban Train* 
Between York and Weaton.’ Spring On and after Monday, March Snd. train No.

67, due to leave York at 12.17 p.m., and train No.
68, due to leave Weston at 2 am., will be aieeon • 
linued. Also on same date train No. 69, due to 
leave York at 4.20 p.m., and train No. 70, due to 
leave Toronto (Union Station) at 6.13 p.m., will 
be discontinued between York and Toronto 
(Union Station). Train No. 8, Montreal to To
ronto, will on and after Monday, March Snd. 
•top at York, due at 6.87 a.m.

CHAS. M. HAYS,
General Manager.

NEEDLES CIGAR 10c.oats
Made and Guaranteed by

gantly made from 
; Worsteds, Vene- 
1 finish, in fawns 
1 browns, excep- 
îally cheap at $5.

8. DAVIS & SONS,IUDICIAL NOTICE to Creditors 
of William Henry Barnes, De

ceased,

Pursuant to an order of the High Court 
of Justice made ln the matter of the es
tate of William Henry Barnes, deceased,Mr. John G.

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.THE ACME SILVER CO. v. BARNES, 
the creditors of William Henry Barnes, 
late of the city of Toionto, ln the county 
of York, Jeweler, who died in or about the 
month of October. 1895, are, on or beforeOdd slons were : Total length 93 feet, aver

age diameter 34.87 inches, average butt, 
board measure, each log 893 1-2 feet, 
total butt, b.m., 5361 feet, total stand
ards 24.70, 217 feet to a standard.

W. F. Chapman and Martha L. 
Caughell of Toronto have had a writ 
issued to construe the will of the late 
Thomas Williams of St. Thomas, who 
left an estate of $100,000. The widow. 
Charlotte Williams, and "John Wil
liams, executors, are the defendants. 
The plaintiffs are grand children of 
deceased, and contend that the widow 
Is claiming too much.

fiT) Wall Paper
^5252525252^^^^52525252525252525252525252525252525252525252

52525252525252525252525252525252525252^25252525252The Settle***the 16th day of March, 1896, to send by 
post prepaid, to Messrs. Watson, Smoke & 
Masten, hoI ici tors, 9 Tofonto-street, Toronto, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and description, the full particulars of their 

Dlsctovery of Another Plot Against Presl- claims, a statement of their accounts, and 
«lent Hyppollte of llaytl. the nature of the securities (if any) held by

Tomoino n a them, or In default thereof they will be^Kingston, Jamaica, March 7. A plot peremptorily excluded from the benefit of 
to take up arms against President ; the said order. Every creditor holding 
Hyppollte of Haytl has been discover- i any security Is to produce the same before 
er at Port Ait Prince. Fifty rifles the Master-ln-Ordiuary at his Chambers in 
have been seized in the house occupied Osgoode Hall, in the city of Toronto, on 
by the mother of Gen. Franchis Manl- the 23rd day of March, 1896, at eleven 
-a 1 the leader of the rwnfrittonarv 0 clock forenoon, being the time appoint- E I'm, Zhn 1= ^ ed for adjudication on the claims,
party, who is now an exile tflite. hav- Dated the 14th day of February, A.D. 
Ing been deported five yeans;ago for isae. 
conspiracy against the administration 
of Hyppollte. The woman and a num
ber of others have been arrested.

Pants Freight RateTHERE'S A WOMAN IN THIS CASE.
to

CANADIAN NORTHWEST
d, strong tweed, 
to $i. HAVE BEEN

REDUCED
40%

We are now showing the latest styles for Wall and Ceil
ing Decoration. We have sifted out the best things 
from the best makers, and are prepared to give the best 
value for the least money, that we have ever given. 
We shall be glad to suggest ideas for the decoration of 
your home.

HALL Wanted a Clock and Catalogne.
Editor World: An American visitor 

last week admired our Parliament 
buildings, and was, as she told me, 
much struck with the massiveness of 
the work, but could not admire the 
vegetable covers (as she called them) 
on the outside towers. On one point 
she strongly insisted, i.e., on the ab- 

! eence of a clock, and she certainly 
Î-was right. Who in the world ever saw 

a Parliament building with no clock ? 
There is one where the members sit 
in wisdom, but as the door Is shut 
when they are not there, what’s the 
use of It ? Personally, the library is 
of much use to literary men—-but where 
is its clock ? And where is its cata
logue ? There Is one, so-called, but It 
Is a delusion and a snare, Inasmuch as 
there are thousands of volumes not 
mentioned in it. The librarian and his 
aides are most anxious to accommodate 
the people, and Mr. Preston, the libra
rian, is clearly exerting himself to 
put things in order. But when the 
public are debarred from the shelves, 
and no catalogue is at hand, how are 
they to get the books required ? I 
believe one of the librarians is work
ing at a new catalogue, but till finish
ed what are enquirers to do ?

A READER. 
Toronto, March 7, 1896.

ELECTRICITYk NEIL MACLEAN.
Chief Clerk.1111

3THIERS

i King-st East
Its marvellous advances.

L BURDOCKWho Murdered This Poor Girl?
Paterson, N.J.,March 7.—The funeral 

of Mamie E. Sullivan, the music teach
er who was murdered on the east 
side of this city on Wednesday, took 
place this morning. Impressive ser
vices were held at St. Joseph's. Roman 
Catholic Church. The edifice was 
crowded and the street for nearly a 
block was impassable with weeping 
women, old and young, most of whom 
knew the dead girl. After the ser
vices the body was taken to thp Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery for interment.

14
An Interview with a prominent electrician 

and inventor.
Settlers’ Excursions every Tuesday in March 

and April.
Ask or write for pamphlet ’SETTLERS* TRAINS,”)!

)

ntercolonial RailwayMr. D. C. L. Ferguson, of the Eclipse 
Electric and Manufacturing Co’y, -211 

Church st., Toronto, consented to be 
interviewed by our representative the other 
day. Mr. Ferguson said : “ Tp see me 
now you would not fancy that I hid under
gone severe hardships and battled with 
disease, yet such is the case, and were it 
not for the events I am about to relate I 
would not now be able to prosecute further 
scientific researches.

**I have been troubled with my kidneys and 
liver for the past 10 years. During the last 4 years 
I have been growing worse rapidly, until I was 
almost unable to work. I have been treated by 
doctors and taken a large variety of medicine 
without benefit. I had constant pain across my 
back, at times almost unbearable, especially at 
night. My urine was wine color as if mixed with 
blood, and with much sediment, burning sensation 
when venting. I felt tired atnd dragged, and it 
was with the utmost effort I was able to work at 
all. Seeing the Doan Kidney Pill Co. advertise
ment, I thought I would tty one box of their pills 
on the principle that it v*ould do no harm to try 
again, so I got one from W. S. Robinson, Druggist, 
83a Yonge st. I have riot quite finished that first 
box, but am happy to say it has proved the best 
experiment of my life,! I improved from the start 
and there has beet) a rapid improvement daily, 
until I am to-day a well man. Pain all gone. 
Urine natural in' color, no sediment. I am 
stronger, and able to work as well as ever I did.
I cannot be too (bankful for the result of my trial 
of Doan's Kidneÿ Pills. I would be glad to tell any- 

who suffers as I have done, bow I was before, 
and how I an) after taking Doan’s Kidney Pills, if 
they will call at my place."

950 Yonge Street —Adjoining Factory.
BLOOD OF CANADA.

BEST QUALITY) The direct route between the West in. 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Bale des Chaleurs, Province of Quebec, also 
for New Brunswick, Nova Stsotla, Prince 
Edward and Cape Britain Islands, New 
fo.indland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hail* 
fax dally (Sunday excepted), and rnn 
through without change between these
11Tbe through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing 
the comfort and safety of travellers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day car» are run on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing anil 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or are reached by that route.
Canadlan-European Mail and

Passenger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Con

tinent, leaving Montreal Friday morning. 
Wlll join outward mall steamer at Halifax 
on Saturday.

The attention of shippers la directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of floor and general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces, Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
also for shipments of grain and produce 
Intended for the European market 

Tickets may be obtained and all Infor
mation about the route, also freight and
general passenger rete^^PHcat.on to
Western Freight and Passenger Agent. 
Boasln-House Block York-street. Toronto.

D POTTINGER, General Manage»- 
Railway Office. Moncton, N. B.

26th April. 1896.

GOAL r$4 00 EGG $5.25STOVE)fh Janie* II. Mellcker Head.

r BITTERSChicago, March 7.—Death came paln- 
this afternoon to James Mc- NUT. Nlessly

Vicker. the veteran theatre manager 
and ex-actor, at his home, 1340 Michi- 
gan-avenue.

>ealer in

oscopes, 
"elescopes 
a Glasses

ectacles.
WOOD LowestCURBS

DYSPEPSIA,
BAD BLOOD,

CONSTIPATION, 
KIDNEY TROUBLES, 

HEADACHE,
BILIOUSNESS.

A Break In She K.S. Constitution.
Washington, March 7.—Petitions 

bearing 100,000 signatures have been 
received by the House Judiciary Com
mittee, favoring the Joint resolution to 
put the name of the Deity in the con
stitution. The resolution was intro
duced several months ago by Mr. 
Morse of Massachusetts. A hearing 
will be given by the committee on the 
proposition on Wednesday next.

Killed by « Train nl Ayr.
Ayr March 7.—A. terrible accident 

occurred at the C.P.R. crossing In 
Ayr at 4 o’clock to-day. A young lad 
named Jones, who works for C. H. 
Gerbig, attempted to cross over the 
track in front of a through freight 
train when the .train struck the rig 
and both the boy land horse were in
stantly killed, j_____________

Prises,
o. S

» irictly Optical 
Institute.

OFFICES.
Mr*. Parnell Gelng to Ireland

Bordentown, N.J., March 8.—Mrs. 
Delia T. S. Parnell, mother of the late 
Charles Stewart Parnell, arrived here 
from Trenton this afternoon. She is 
visiting John M. Steel, and also set
tling her business affairs. Mrs. Par
nell stated that she Intends to sail for 
Ireland soon.

Mr», lane Will Serv^en Years.
Detroit, March 7.—Mrs. Dane, who 

was convicted on the charge of man
slaughter in the case of Emily Hall, 
was to-day sentenced by Judge Capin 
to 10 years’ imprisonment in the De
troit House of Correction.

. 1 fAe greatest blessings to parents
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvellous manner to the little one.

tO King-street W.
409 Yonge-streeL 
793 Yonge-street.
173 Queen-street V.'

1352 Queen-street W.
$02 Wellealey-etreeL 
300 Queen-street B 
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley 81 
Esplanade foot of W. Market SL 
Bathurst SL. nearly op. Front St 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

€ eB.B.B. unlocks all the secretions and removes 
all imparities from the system from a common 
oimple to the worst scrofulous sore. 1

r machinb
en Cutters.
t for Reel Oven

Very Cheat*»

i.. BURDOCK PILLS act gently yet 
thoroughly on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

Jill
CURE YOURSELF!

Use Big €1 for Gonorrhoea, 
Æ^Fia l tosdays.^B Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 

jWHT OBsr*nteed ■ Whites, unnatural dis-

lUk-C......... H brane.. Not astringent

a a. AH or poisocoua.
j “old bT Druggist»,

’ ■ Circular sent on leanest.

’ENDRITH
tiaide West, Toronto. •1717
iK TROUT PONDS. Cfc'nrlee Helntz’H Fatal Fall.

New Hamburg. March 7.—Charles

this afternoon at 3 ocloOK. .<
ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Y 93

fry of the “Speckled 
Bass” for April and Juld 

at Toronto. Uxbridge any 
*«C. H. BIGGS, corner Klog 
Toronto,
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